DAR celebrates 75th birthday
The Govunoc- Trcudcn Chapter d
,he Natjona] 5o<:icry Daughrcl'1 of the
American Revolution hdd its l1'ICC'ting
III IhI: home of Mrs. Charles Evans on
Ocu:.ocr n, 1982
1hi$ was a sp«ial meeting in ,hat
,he chlIpter celebrated itS 7~lh
billhday, Dr, Emesunc Bledsoe: and
Mrs. Belty M()Ofcw<:rc in charge of ,he
program.
Or. Bledsoe spoke of [he chapter's
wonhwhil" ach,e~menl$ and re.
minded us of ow mono, "For God,
Home and Coumry. "
Our ch;Iptcr was founded in 1907. a
Jude Jess than 12 )'C'aJ'$ aller NalionaJ
Sociery was founded in 1890 and
cllanered by U.S. Congress in ]896. By
1920 the mcmber.;hlp h:ld gJO'M'l 10 H
members and I~ owned a $)0.00
liberty Bond. In 19)7 the chapu::r
cdcbrnted 'IS golden anniversary with
itS three living chanet mc:mbers
plesem
Dr. Bkd5Of: informed us ,hal during
,he ~ars the chaplet rcndelcd many
ser.IIC« 10 ,he community $uch as landscapmg Ihe high schoot grounds. patticipatlng in the eny bctulirlCalion program. spon_ing the fim flower show
in full Valley. orp",~mg dlc fim foil
Valley Garden Qub and making
numerous g'(t510 ,he my hbt:l.ry. Ovel
Ihe yun ,he (h~ptu has ""on:l. number
o( honors whKh IIlduded the Nu,on~1
Gold Honor Roll III 1967
Mrs. Moon:: dabor.lled on lhe
ehllpl er·~ proje<:tS. representing ,he
spirl! of 1907 by wearing the dress
worn by Mrs. Lauric Pe:trson in 19~7 a'
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cloches to lhe Thrif, Shops at Ka'e
Duncan and Tomassee schools,
CrossrTlOl', eenain Irwlilln schools and
O(hcr nationally sponsored DAR
sehoo/s have recei"cd supplies from
ourchap1er
Mrs Ikny Ckotge and the laIC Miss
Harriet re<:orded location and in·
forma,ion from g/"llves in Oak LaWfl
Cemetery - the tide of this book is
··Tombswne lnl;Cllptions, QakJawn
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(23 In PciICh and H in Cnlwford)
Bound copies wen:: sem 10 the hb.-ary,
Peach County Convnission. Copies of
both bookJ. Tom/ntoll' Inunptlons

and

Ptf~h

and Crawford Wlm,>

(AmtfltmtfS were scm to lhe DAR

Lib.-ary in Washington, 0 C, 1he
Grorgia State Archives, the W:I.5h.
IIlgton Memorial Library in Macon,
and 1he Histolkal Society in Savannah
~cn 'he lib.-ary burned. in -,970,
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When ,he history began to take
hap<:,

he
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won III editing and compiling

hi~tory continued for N,O years.
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and

[iss Wilson ""pcndmg many haul'5 of
ard work Thc:re wcle several plO/eelS
or the purpose of mlsmg ITIOf>C)' for
he publishing of 'he book, one
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